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Place To Spend

Your Su?nmer Vacation

Sp cial Induc nts tO ManuiactU erS¯ re.." : . : ’ ’ , . , . MAWS LANDING, N. $.,. S~TURDAY, MARCH 27, 1915.+ ..

+~ ":
-. , . -

Founded tide-water on the banks of the Great F..ggat tile head of

WHOLE. I ’MBER 1962 ̄ :

t/arbor River, May’s Landing has enjoyed from the first the

reputation of [,cing the’most beautifttl, niost healthful place of

residence i’n this secti,m of New Jersey. Its nmffnlficent oak trees

have become famons, mid beautiful Lake .I,enape is scarcely less

weIl-klown. IndncemeiLts to manufactnrers are exceptionally good.

For the truck farmer and p,mltry raiser it is all ideal location, an(I the

mecca of those seeking Summer homes at a reasonable cost.

Twenty minutes from Atlantic ¯City,
Greatest Seashore Resort in the
Only one+hour from F:’hiladelphia.

FRE

MISCELLANEOUS REQORDS" fMRLPIXlfES -:
ANDREAL ,ESTATE NEWS
+ ......+ UNO[I QuAIA I [/: Cancelled Mortgages, Rel~ses and

Others Entered at Clerk’s Office. ’

Pi’yor & Cloud Co. to Warren~,8omer~ ~0X ¯. ’ .~ . . ’ ...j5,5.,5 ft.. We~t ~lde Vermount Ave. North of Pli-
neyAve, |I,~0. ’ CONDITIONS AT M~[LLVILLI~ ~
J~eoJami..m ~OX to Wnnam A. F¯un~. ~X ’ EXAGGERATED, BUT " ....

00 ft. North’ side Madison Ave. F~t of New
m,m~hlre Ave. et~. U,mO. ’ ’ ’ SERIOUS - . . .

 mm,

A high quality brush made
caxefully ~elecfed -bristle~ from

imported Chinese stock. Sct

in ruhber. Pracacally in-

destructible. Wtll last
indefinitely "if prop-

erly used. You may

have one while

they la,t.

of

FREE
with a purchase

of any ̄ article m the

line ’of Paints, Stains, Enamc|s.

Fourteen kinds for household use.
You can use them yourself.

Qeorge N. l eebe,
MAY’S LANDING¯ N d.

SPlendki boulevards fo~r automobles lead to May’s Landing from

every point, inelud, ing the direct road from Philadelphia by way

of Downstown and the Egg Harbor City boulevard, lcadi~lg from

the White Ho~se Pike¯ The Great +EgK Harbor River boastq of an

active Yacht Club open -for membership. This¯ picturesque waterway

affords good boating, bathing and fishing, and "is a popnlar highway

with yachtsmen to Atlantic City~ "Ocean City and other seashore

resorts. ."

,¯.. ¯ . .. . . ¯.

Municipal conveniences includē  cold, sparkling water, 99 ̄ percent.
pu~e f, out an artesion well, supplied through.a new public water

works system,¯ first-class fire protection’ with consequent +low

ipsurance rates, low rates of. taxatiotx, electric ligl~ting, .prosperotts

chufches, good public schools, etc, If yo~ tiever visited May’s I:at~ding,
it is time to do so. If you are lo0ki~g f0~,a’Sumt~er place of

residence, this +is the ideal place for you.." The To’tin of Naturai

OpportuHities". is Your Opportunity.

the
World

For Further Information Apply to

¯ Nay’s Land g-
.... _ .... + +

How Much Longer
Will You Pay ?

For four years in Pennsylvania. for two in New Jersey, the
Full Crew Law has had the acid test of every--day experience.

What has it accomplished ?"

Five and one-half million dollars have been wasted by the rail-
roads, and in no single instance has the Full Crew Law. that com-
pels this waste, contributed one jot to the safety of the traveling
public.

In proportion to th’e great body of railroad cmployes, the number
of extra men forced on the railroads by the Full Crew bill is smaIl.
But their pay is high, higher, in fact, than the wages really earned
by most other classes of employes.

It costs the railroads $2565’ in one year to pay the superfluous
trainmen on one passenger train operating betweefi New York and
Pittsburgh.

That’s but a single item, taken at rat~dom from thetrcmendous
"bill which directly or indirectly each citizen has to pay.

But the people are now determined to pay this needless bill
no longer¯

If you have not yet voiced your personal demand that the
waste of thi-s money that should be spent for your better and safer
service be stopped, a letter to your elected representative at
Harrisburg and Trenton is your most effective method¯

SAMUEL REA.
DANIEL WILLARD,Pretldent. pennlylvanl a Railroad¯

President. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

THEODORE VOORHEES, [

Rheumatism, Eeeema,
Blood, Skin a Nerve Diseams

-Catarrhal Diseases
of the EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

Chronic Diseases of the Lungs, Stomach,
Liver, Kidney.s, Bladder and R turn.
All Female Diseases. . ,-

SUFFERERS
of any Chronic or Longstanding .Disease who have Tried
man/ Doctors, an~l.all kinds of Patent Medicines, Without
relief, Do not hesitate to WRITE ME at¯once,

MY ABILITY AND SUCCESS
has beendemonstrated by the scores of cases I examine.and
treat dally, at my Office and by Mall.

¯ + . .+ o ...... .

TREATMENT BY MAIL
No .matter what your AILMENTS, nor Where you live,
wrlte me at once, explaining all your symptoms, I will then
send you a candid opinion of your case.

Prices within the reach of all.
Do not delay, but have your trouble attended to Imme-

diately. All communications strictly Private.

l)r. William l) bl+r,,

The Market 6arden.s" ~arly Mono/’ Crop

BUIST’S EXTRA. EARLY
MORNING STAR PEAS

\ ,\

Empl0yes,
Altoona P~., March 17.

Railroad employe~ in varlou.
brI’.nc’.,.~ Of the ser:~lce are givin~
close. ,’Aerttlon to the relative corn
pensatluu o; I)len in the different set
vl+.o~ a~ Cmnl~are~r to the trainmen
With ~(,w exoeptions, the average pa~
of the brake,her, of whom about one
Jn ten ha~ a Job only I~ecause hole
forced up<,n the-rallroads by the FMll
Crew--"l:x+.e.~,t Man Crew’--Laws. l.~
higher than that ot l)rother-emp~Dy.tm 

~on!+z at,ltlal flgtlre9 covering the
Penos.v/va;da Haflroad Company pa~
roll for th- year ended ~ldne 20 lasi

ill IIEW F IIHT’
lntKt’,>:n to St0p Aclivi 

is Bad Praclice,
Rockaway, N. J., March 1.

Not a few railroad trainmen arl
taking Open position for repeal of the
extra crew, or "excess man crew"

F+ f’-al of "Excess,aw,.With turty-two ,ears’ expert.
t#~ -~i-~ . enco as a pas.enger train condt~cto/

"L on the New Jersey Central Railroa~l,~. Crew Laws =amuol ,,. Crook. w,dely ,,,,ownh,ull . I among railroad men In the northern
part of t~zis ~tate, says the "excess"

Phllsdelphia, l~fkrch 1. mun Is a i~indrance rather than a help
B in officlen[ traln operation.oycott to compel a stop of active ’-,~"’~¯.: _. , _ . .~ff0r[s P6r rel,bhi Rr-TW~-~ ~~n--veey- , , . to- tn........ ew i ¯ ’" ++- -- ----,, ..... ; , row," says this

v~tetei-an conductor.l-aw:;--"e×coss man crew laws--ha~. ,, " " .
g some buM- s" "~ ’

been threatened a atnst , Two. bral, emon I. lways considered
umelent, as I could get more effec¯chow a .total of $101,892,3.55 pald tc ness concer~s in Camden, Pittsburgh

tlve work from two than I could fromll0J;~; offlcers and ot]~er employ~s, and ,~everal smMler places¯ In con-
a larger crew. There [~ not enoughThat made. a daily average of $2.82.1 ne+’tion with such attempts at lnttmi-I work to keep a larger number busy.

The nvor~,~,e daily pay of the train, datlon, .the tal]rca~ts .state that a very "\Ve never had an accident at 
man w.t,~ $3.4o. large part of trainmen" are in favor.or

depot and the I>assengors always weroThe Only vla:~ses of employee aver repeal of these uneconomic laws.
aging M;:her pay than trainmen, oi ] Th’_,refcr~ should a boycott be se-
whom there Were 10.419. were officers, ]engim, nlen, conductors, firemen and
machh.t~ts. Station agents ¯veraged
$3.01 pe? day; oti~er station men,
$2.18; earpenter~, $3.03; shopmen,
other than machinists, $2.70; ~ectton
foremen, $2£0; other track men,
$1.77; telegrapl~ operators a.ud dis.

rionsly nn:]crtaken against any man’s
bnshless hecause he exercises his eltl-
zen’s right to urge hts views upol~ n
qne~+tk~zl c.,f pnblle concern,. It would
not Include even"tho great body o!
tralnm,,n. V.mployed tn Pennsylvania
and Now’Jersey there are now about
25o0 "excc.~s" men In railroad train

patchers $’59’ ,’ 2. ; switch tender~ and crows.
Watehznen, $2,02, and ot~ce clerk, a~, I Tl, e "excess" brakeman, to whomI2q3. rallroa, X, hi, Pennsylvania

Ot tho \totel wale dhrtrtbutfon byI and NewJer,ey ’ast year paid $1,725,000, and;
the Pennsylvania Rtllroad Co~pall~, to whom Mnce the "excess man crev¢"
during the period, the tralnmea,6ther i laws beeatne effective, thirteen" ~f t’~e
tha.n engineers, firemen m3d condue, comimnies have paid $4,4~0,000, num.
tops rer+ lved l0, ’ $ ,704,430_Among ell. i ber only about olie man’ out of eve~
gineer~l, ~remea and cou~lnctOrll, th$ ~0 vnterl la the tWO ItlttoIk

accorde,I lir:+L class service, despite
the fact Lhat my trains sometimes
(’nntalne<l as many as seven coaches.
I will use my inluence wlttz my rep-

q

\

see that you are su.pplled,
4~

Manufactured by

PAX0 N MANUFACTUriNG CO,, |nc.,
210 Sansom Street, Phlla~elpklt, Ps.

pacl~ed In barrels, half-barrels and tubs for use In stores,
factories, hotels, churches, ~chool,% etc,,~ttl~ In,
l0 and25 cents packages for’househould use."-

It cleanses floors and brightens carPetsleavlng the
In spurs and sanitary condition from the Use of the
dlslnfectant and deodorizer the it contains.

Ask your grocer for a package 0n the free trial proposition..R.axso,,,s S. ,.,n,,’tar_v" 5w ,#.nZ Cvmpou,id)

. " Mccept No Su&stztutes.
Our name Is on all blu’rels and ]pack~.

 eneral Distributor, \
Cuttle Company, Atlantic CRy, N. J.

-7-
Enter Your :Subscription NOw

. .

resentativc= to give Mi’. ’Full Crew’ a .
For The ,black cye whenever [ can." " " ’\ -, .. , ’

¯ Co!~eerning the "excess man crew" T~ ,~ ~ I 0 ’ .’ ":ff’~ ’ - , "~ ~ ~
+.n .. fro!.ght service, a Pennsylvania t/A~ I~" II It : I|’+  yr" IIJ) :,m w, AI~al.iro~u cohduetor says:

IIM i ’ ,,’ Y m=,y.years llj L l, ltlllltl.lVl Jll(llll’lill-"--eomp,any as conductor on frel~rhtl . .. I$ .... ~’_ I" .
trains convinced me, tm tt .... ,., L~.. ’1 " ,. ’, + . -- ’ . ’ .~’’~ " :

. reasonable thlnking mau ot"~2 .-~-f I ’. ~ews lr0m the County TO V~ns, .......
lussnese of such a law and of the ex,

re *IngCesa men~ ror which It provides. Be’J4 \ p ceedings of Civil, Criminal and Orphans Courts, -
~e~nonatly aequ.alnted with our/ .

--- Legal and Real EState’ Newsllopresentatlvo I shall do all Iceal tOI
.

,
.

makn plain to him the absurdity Ot] "the law." Mailed to any address in the Unlt’ed States f0r $1.2S
\ ............ ~...’ ....

\ \ ’ , ~

efll01eney aUd wisdom of the Itepnbllcan tna-. tO Arty people., % ~ ¯ ; ¯ Itisley Restaurant Co. to M~nroe Hutehinn
Jorlty in the Ix~qllnture is plainly evident The ¥.p, 8.~,E. WI|! ~teelut &45p. m., a~¯ ~0xl~0 ft. East side of Vermont Ave. ’~50 fl:

~mmtt~0$ot~ Wedumd~y evenieg, I~outh of Atlantic Ave.. |16,b00.
’ttonsOommittee, ofwhlehBcnator Bmalley of at .whtehthe Im~tor Wi’lUtreat aspects} I’~.ster Joseph It. lktrtlett Rimriff to Lids ~. ilub-
8oniereet Id the chairman¯ The Appropr~tioos topto in hla Bible readlt~expo~ltlon~. ̄  cock; fi0xff2.5 fL We~t side or Madl,on 8% 270
Bill for 1915 sets forth the ezpentm~ of the Brats The Adult Bible Clam l~eld ̄  ~pe¢lal meeting "ft. North of OeOnn A re, $100.

¯ The battle iu the House of the Gaunt Local
Option BLll i~as fougl~t ,rid io~t Monday night

r bY a vote ot ftrt F-fuOP to thirteen, The As+sta-
bly ~hamber wuorewded to lie utmtmt et/l~-
city aud In addlUou, hundreds of persons
thronged the oorridor~, el~moring for admis.

+
SlOn.

8stinter l~d’s Btt~ takthg ¯wpy from the
famous "Beven 8tst~m" anli-tt:utt tooorpora-
tion law~ emmted at the diotatlou of the their

the fe~turee which have
Impoverished the treMury .
Jeree~ were premed Tttetu~y. Throe mmaurt~
were .Intredueed by the Camden tlenator to
borreet the evils oflhe Wtlmu’laTwt, ~hleh
Imve driv0n mal~y of the largest New Jereo~

¯ oerlm4qtt~ns Jnto Delaw¯re attd other ~tal~
mini thereby cutting off n considerable .porU0n
Of the LuCerne of the 8tale Tree~r .

The Tax Reform bllit.lntredtmed by 8ennto,
Pierce, of Union County, Were detmted Turn-
day In theSenate hy a vote 01 eleven to ten.

Keplylng to Demoeretlc newtpnper criticism
to the et~egt that the present emmion was mov-
Ing t~o s~wly, Senator ~dge le~u0d the follnw-
lug stalenmnt:

"l notlee some newspaper comment erlt’-~,~*.
ing the begitlatnre be~uee it fi~ been in tes-
stun ten week~ and o&iy ~ome twelve of fifteen
acts b~ve ~ctuaBy become .laws, ’ I ~’ther heal !
the i~pre~ton th¯t the p~opla ef New Jerley
wer~ ~eoming Weary of over-legttlattou ¯ud
luat~$1Oof ertttetalua would t~tbereommlnd
n~l~BgialMnm’l~aetJkm In eel bnrrledlyflll-
tog the~tatute books with more or lem need-

tbe~on, so fitrM uambenl of’acUHare cOn*
oerned, wl}l makes reeord along thL~ line. Of
source, we bays important platrurm pledges!
enli before us ¯nd I am equally as deaLmus :
ff~mt the~e be ’enacted il~to law, and .I.have no
doubttbe moat Importaot wlilbe belore the-
l.~llitlature eompietm its l~or~

"Practically all of the important platform
pledgm-have be~n intredueed In one houMor
the other, t/nd a large majority of them have
reeetve~ definite aetlou¯in one boum~. A num-
berofthem bays been imbed by bulb bo~
I felly" believe, a~ statsd, before the t.eglahtture
adjournN the ltepubllcan lmrty will have
datmonstmted satisfactory sad eonstructh’e
work along the line of those pledgee."

s Cleanlinem Is nett to Godllue~" eel the
"Clean Up Week" hlen.

CRIMINAL COURT SESSIONS
DgRflil COHIN6WEEK

Four To Plead Guilty And Ask For
Clemency.

Judge C. C. 8hlnn’ wlil hold eeutons of
¯ Orlmltm~ Court Money and .Tuesday next

when ̄  number.of calm b¯ve been ]lated for
trt~ On the Wednesday foliowthg four de-
f~a~it Imve walvtd their right to trlal by
Jary and will app~tr Ln theGo, urt of~narier
~IouL " "

Thoeaem Jet down for Monday are: James
Hewey and William M.Ginnt figbUng Michael
Cordilo, mmault with intent to kill ; Uharlee’
Thon~J~ carrying eoneealed deadly weapons ;
Florence Farrel, atreeiou~ Munlt aud battery;
Dame1t= Green; imaalt and b~tlery.

The ~mt~ for Wednmday are’= Bolomon Pin"
tauk, fotlging ralirottd tlcketl JametConnell
two ca~tse off I~roeoy ; Jamm MoDevitt, mmault

an~ inoldentally the builder of b~ lalt ~l~l,
the" Francit Bchubert. Tbree ebndreu were
bore tO them t Lewit W,; formerly peatmeeler
of lh~l I~lace: Wlltlam, of Phtladelpl~, and
Mre. Orris R~gin~. now deee~ed. ’Rla,two

him: for. several ye~rL H~
f.¯.IPaO,, lnlPl~: ht nallr~q~ ¯ Mrs,

m~.t., ,~o ~; ~ hem, to th, o mt
ms i~ed ~le wM motlulr to Mr.

tt~.A,t,lantioCity Jeweler. No
ehlld~n survlve~ ~tlr unloo. : ¯ .

¯ WO gran~hlldren eurvive. Mrs. John
Rol~rtl0~ of PhthMle!ph~ and Me. Arthur
~mmer, of this p l~ n~o a brether;’Mr. John
M, Ommer, of Franklin Clty, Vs. , . -

Cape Cran~r wU o~e of the oldest surviving
thll dlltrlctand during bislltetlme

wlth~med gnat ebangee, Including’ ’the
growth ot &tlautl0 City and other e~a~t rmortb,
the b0ttdlng of raflrcax~ and the sulm~qoent’
filling off of the sht pplng buathe~. For.a time
be drove’ stqe betwee~ tbit plate aid lintel-
vilie end also to Engilsb Creek,
. Ile wu oo0 of tho fewsurvivlngtmafaring
mien ~f the county’ and khowu" to many scoro~
of oidtradere along .the" ommt, with whom be
be~mme aequsluted while eogeged In.carrying
cbarecai ̄ nd p~ iron to ;New York. On return
tripa hs brought old rope for the paper tBllit bt
Weymouth and Other merehaodlse. Heai~o
engulp~l In tho eowqwlso tmdo to 8outbern
and l~atern ports. During t~re Civil War he
carrl~ supplies for +,he government and was
In the flghtLug zone -on many oe~mlon~. He
w~ a shatter member of May’e I~ndlng Coun-
cil No. 121, O, U. A. M.

Faneml. eeeviees will be held .to-morrow
aRernoon at 1.80 #clock from the residence of
his ton, Mr. I.~ W. Uramer, In charge of the

Church and Interment Till be mitdo In Union
Cemetery. Relatives and frleud~ are invited
to attood.

6ALA HI6HT FOR REDMEN
"..$6 RAU.Y AHD PARADE

Braves On Treil To~Plealantvllie For
Great Demonstration.

Aittred in cermonlal garb, the degree team
eL Narmgtte~ett Tribe No. 10L, I. O. EL M.,. of
thit pines* aeeompaLned by a number of
brevet, will Journey to Pleau.otviile this even-
lug, by trotu nnd by auto, to ImrUuipate lu ~:he
big parade and rendPcvoue of 8outh Jenny
tribel. Morethan a4hoemnd redmen ~.re ex-
~.~ted to be In Hue sod It wilt I~e the biggest
demonstratioo of the order that hat ever ~keu
pl&m tn thbr-I~trt Of ~ew Jersey. tgeveral
national ofileerg will be pmmat.

Igvery tribe, In At~nt~ County and a large
n~m.tj~i" from (Xtpe.May, Oc~n .and Camden
CounUea will be r~preee~tetL The imrbde ~;ill
start from Use City Hall at s,,qo o’eloek and [
finish at Red Men’B Hall. At the conclusion ]
of the lmrade a degas team drill v~llt be held. [

Musio will be furnished by Ihe PIt, atmntvlll,~
Band. The Judges’to decide the winner~ of the|
pr~see to be awarded will be Past erect
t~t0hewl Jmeph E. lqowry, I~vid IL petermn
and Frank p. Jae~on.

GLEE CLUB GIVES CONCERT

Llrge Audience Enjoys Cantata and.
Other Numbe~l.

An excellent mUSical eatertainmeot was
given Thursday evenlu~ In the Opera lt~u~e
by the (]lee Club of the’ Hlgb t~b~i, under the
dtreettou of" Mlla Bertha Eckhardt, teacher of
mimic and drawing, the ball bethl well filed
with an app~’~_ lattve audience, "

Readltlon~f the ~,ntat& "Wreck of the
Hmperu&’, .wu the rm~ln eoutribunon of the
t]km Club, whist also m, ug the ehorua," Dance
of the Pine Tree Ftirim." In addition tO tb~te
offerings there were vocal and th~trumental
tolo~ by Mr. Jcaeph C. 8hgner, MI~I¯ Anna
Bowker, ~ BertlUt E~khardt, Mr. Alexan-
der l~t~ha; recitaU0t~ by Mllli~od~tta Bteel-
man nnd Mils Mary Laytou ; a vocal duet by
i M~la Aria¯ M~e~’Y aod Raymond Hoover
i ¯nd n quartette by Mlmm Anna MoGcary and¯

Maggie V aanaman, Meura. Vaughn l~iley
and RaYmond l~oover¯ Mira Bmmn Guklll
was at the plann.

Now They Aru " Presto Girls."
’On Tnmday evening the Mlm~ Mary aud

pearl Jenkins entertained the Triple G. At
thit meeting Mi~ Iz’ura~haner tendered her
rmlgnation. A lengthy buslnem meeting wtm
held+ In-whioh the name of the Club was

at $1,800,000 le~ than under the Hemoornile th~weekluth~lntorel~fit~oomipgbanquet~ Colonial Inv~te~e~t Co¯ to Marie tltggln~;
administration of 1914. It brtng~ the expen~m the re,nit Ofwhlohwn~fn’lts fl~tmotal event, !41x80 ft+ East std~ of Pembroke’ Ave. i~8 ft.
of the 8late more than ~f~0,000 legt than the in- tO make it a chttreh.4~s~all¥ after+ It~cluditig South’ of Monmouth Ave. ~3000¯
eom~andreduc~thedeflcit ereatsd by pa~t the WivM and htmb~t~410f the nmrrtcd per- Atlantic City Polic~ Beneficial As~o. toMary’
Demoer~t|oextrava~auctetbyatlmat one-half. Uon ot the Bible ~t~,Jtlto the ofiteer~ and E. VanDyke25x100 fL North side of Mngelhm

The Appropriations Committee him" ~olved tethers of the Bun~yl~bool and the Offlcery Ave+ Went side of Michigan Ave, f2,000¯
the financial problem of hie 8tits. It ban oftbecburok Im~t)W~wl.yea. The banquet Joseph R. Bartlett 8heri~’t~J~ B. ~rbomp-
Justified the eOnfldenee of the people in voting Promttm to be one of t~ importaot events in eeu ~x~3 ft. Weal side of Victoria Place 200 ft.
to replaoe the reekl~n~ and blun~ering of n~sneW Ufe~:Wmtlt¢ff~tttechureh. 8outb of AtlauUc Ave. ll,000. ’

M/nnle.A. SmltheL vlr. to Albert Somer~,
¯ lx~’~ ft. ~outb side of i~elfleld Ave. 90 n. East

Demo~raUe edminl~tnttlou with the solid bull- TI~ Mltt’~tiy .held Its ammal
h~’metho~a of:the I~puhlteau "Party. Tw¢ meeung ~nff e~t~ 0ffleere at ~tbe re~l-
W.eelt~ ~ Itmeme~ certain that ¯ Btate tax de~e=of Mre.’JIImu=,PJ~ker and everythiel
W~Z tlaevitable, but the AppreprlaUon~ .Ootn’- W~ done bl t~i} ~. to make .Ih+o even ln
mitres halt worked With such exeellent mulls ~ t~eat en~ ,~t~t ~Mb ~tl~lm were re/idered I0
itl~ thb gevernmentexpemm can be met e~d ~ Elle~ i~lmr; Mllu -llertha .Eckbnrdt, ~d
thsdefictt nfll,400,000 wiped out without euy’ Mr, Jeaeph .illml~r..’,,~.r~. Elmer Hummel
additional burden being pl~L.d upon the gave a pkmo mle~ ’Mrs. tL Row~qdl, of
people. ’ If the. ~viuge aeeompll~he~ by the Weymouth, gnvak bnlmmme nmding. MAny
present talon of the Uegitlature are supple- prominent people Of the tOwn were present
mented b~’ another year 0fRepubllean leghd~- All the officers of th0 toelely’were re-sleeted
non, theBtate will beoat ofd@bt and with en and the fluaucm werelthown to be In excellent
Income sufnclently great to meet all expen~ coudlUou. ’ . : .
of the admthistrt~tlon~. Mitre F~kbardt+is anouuneed to ~ng at tn-

~’-- -- morrow morning’S ~orvlee,
Bull dlng and Loan Asgociation M eetlng. "

The regular monthly meeting of the May’s ’ |nstalled’Heating Pl~t,
l~nding Building nnd I~3au Association ~#fll ~x-Po~tmutor I,ewle W. Cmlner has ~ro-
be held at Room NO. 1, Opera House Building, vlded early for thecold ~eather of next Winter
next Tuet~day evening, II0th. lust. Moneȳ tO by.having a new heating plant inntalled In hl~
loan on bohd and mortgage. ̄ re~ldeece at 8upr Hill.

John P. Walt:er
N~tllng In a quiet vall~’ out among.the cedars of Lebanon, In Pcnneylvani~ Is the little

t%wn of Andville, and it wu tn a neat stOne house on the main street of this village that, in the
year l~i, Jn~t ae the dawn of the 5th of April was breaking, the subject of our skelcb opened his
wondering eye~ Upon thil world of oars. Hit ~ther, Oeorge A~bbridge Walker, wire at the time
intermted iu a foundry iu the pllme, and dealt extensively in agricultural implements, but.

t etmnged from "The Triple G" to +’The Presto thinking he maw better things over among the pines in New Jerley, or feeling perhaps that he¯ would be better off under the protecting wlcp of hht e~ther, who was st that time earrying on
an iron furnace at Walker’s Forge, in ALlanlie County, he folded his tents and bled+himselfto

of Kentucky Ave. SL’kO00.
’Harriet It. I~uil to George i~. Barrltt eL. ,~1.

3,5X65 fL East ~ide of RIchurds Ave. il5 ft.
North of Atlantic Ave. $1.

t,lamuel P. ~lorrls Receiver to" Atiant|e
Laundry Co. 80xlS0’R. East side .of Vermont
Ave, 121 IX. Boutb of Melrose Ave, 18,250.

Joseph It. Bartlett 8bereft. to J, Vaughn
"Mathis ~z85 ft. We~t sldeof Baton Rooge Ave.

arid Adriatic Ave~. $8,000.
William Beck to Henry E. Btovens, Jr. 17.6~
ft. North ~lde Oriental Ave. F~mt off,made

Ave. $1fl00. " "
.lamtm E. CO~ts@orth ¢o Atlantic City l~lre

Ins. Co. 24x75 fL South side Belfield Ave. East
of Kentucky Ave. I,$,000¯ ̄

Louis Pflnc~ to Alei Kornblau. 1~x65 Yt.
Bo’uth side Baltic .Ave. and Wt..~t of Ohio Ave.

Seventy-seven Percent.bf ToWnship ..
SchoolChildren NotVaccinated .
Says Dr. H.C. James Who UrR~
This Preventive Step--Any Syrup-. ̄
tom Should Be PrompflyReported
To Physician.

F~st of Vermont Ave, 17,000.
Albert M. Seiners eL ux. to-Harry B. Leed~

24xT5 It, ~,outh aldeofBelfieid Ave. 90 ft. E~t
of Kentucky Ave. $1a;000.

Emma (~ehrlein, by Arty¯ In filet to Herbert
It, %’oobt~ 40z02.5 ft. We~t side of Harrisburg
Ave. 280 ft. North ot Atlaunc Ave. 14000.

, THIRTY-FIVE YEARS A60
Paragrephs Reprinted Recalling Events

of Ye;tr 1880.
The Board of Pardona hu ~ to interfere

In behalf of Frederick CrlLI, grid he wll! be
hb.uged on the PAth inst.

Capt. I Jew Cramer, ot the schooner LLszie,
brtmght a cargo of lumber tO Philadelphia and
will Ioa~ for Norfola.

The greea amount of fern festal’red by the
Surrogate’s Office for the pa~ ytmr wa~ 1fi’gb.~.
tt Mr. lBenJlmin COlUnl, a fotabe~ resident, was
married to Mr~ Hannah 8haxp, of Willow
Grove.

Dr. B. T. &bbott and Mira EmmeT.Godfrey,

m mm
To eRen m:

~rtlelpated: C. E. Morse, Mr~¯McClain, M~I
El¼ Rap~ J. W. Vaughn, Charle~ GlikllL
Tbomi~on Hoover and lqorr~ Veal

Juror~ draws for the &prt! Term
from th~ d:~ric.t were: Edward GaakllI, Ne~
ton Noror~3~, Allen B. Eudicott and William
Laird.

Pleammtv’dle. ’ [ Ex-~herlff l,ced~ tm~ become taud|ord of the
(¯arqlyu "V. (irt~13 eL vL.r. U) Chariea D LIp~,_ | American HoteL

coesb. :;0xH0 ft. N<,rtheast aide of Fernw~,d I Mr B. Coffin furotsbot the" Iollowing recipe
A vs. ~ ft. t~out t3tmst of New I~atd. t’200. I taken from a l~.lem book ~} ye~.ra old : "May’s

Wllllatfi Caem mer~.r el. ox. to Ells I. Pries, I Landing Cake"--2 sups sugar, I cup butter, 1-2
I Irreg. Northeast s~de of Wright SL $1. I plut mil~ 2egg~tem~poon, fnl p~h leavelg| nut-

Nellie F. Car~l to Jeanette L. Citu& Irreg. | meg with’flour to t~take i’t surf u pound-cake
~uth side of Heneca Ave. ff2.TT ft. East of Isle~,- |
worth Ave+ I1. [ * Cleaunneaa Is Imramount to he~lthful~

| Get buky when ,’Clean Up Week" arrtvu.
RECEPTION EOR PASTOR [

..... . | PRUNING DEMONSTRATION
Rev. and Mrs. Newton Nelson Also[ "--~

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary. | Farmers Are Keenly Interested In Prac-
The parsouage of the Met,h(’~:lL~t Epl~op~l tiotl I..eseotm.

ChUrch was en~w~q~ wlth friends l~t Men" One way the &~lantie County Demotmt~u.tor
day evening at a recelalOn tendered ltev. ts trying to reach the f~rmere la by pruning
Newhm Nelson. It was probably the mtmt demunstration& Of which he him held quite a
enthusiastic a,/d be~t attended reception ever number in different imrts of the County. The
accorded a zeturnlng pt~tor. The welcome demoM~traU~n I~ not to show the value alone

hearty lndt~l;’expre~tive of great good ofpruningtreeaproper!y, but to prove to the ,, ¯ ’!will, intere, t and a d~lre to so-operate in ~oftheCoontytbattUey 8unday~Lm. Arronge’to.be~
chureh work here thL~ year. The sddreae of ~oil for tbegrowlng of fruiL The ’Men’t Blbl~ ’Clasl will meet .~.et~’~r.
welcome wasgtven In delightful+ earnest and .. On Thu~y last the County Demomtrator t~ernoou at ~} o’eloe~ 1~ tlN-
iMe&slng manner by Mr. Curtis Hazelton rep- amlsted by Mr. V(. W. Oleyofthe N.J. Twenty-eteht mm’~ ha, Jeint, d ~ ~llmll~re~ntlug the Official l~rd. Mr. Nel~ou re- eultnr~IExperimentl~tatton, gives pruning ,makeltsbig ~etorlu ehttre~ we,ll:troller
¯ Imndt~l in a very sympathetic way ; expre~- demooata’ation Jtmtoutaide of May’s LaudLng
lug great gratlflcal4oo In being abic to serve iu the orchard owned by the Water powereveryfuture’servlee~--Rav.A ¢oedtal ~vwtouNelmm,w¢ie°me ew~nn~.~ eg
the cimcch auotiwr year, thanking the people ComlmnY. The Intermt shown by these preeeot
for the loy~l support alrtmdygiven\andplead-proved that they tmme, notoutof, curtmRy, but Justice ~---~c ’tWiffe Dkm. ’ ",+
ing for its contfnuauee, to ask queat~ona, andthattffi why the demon-. M~. Charim C. Bla~k, ~ of ~11~11
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~uu.u Atla~llo.~It~ -~ D~Vld Barrett~ let ward,

I~very ~Jaturdl~ Morning at May*s 8rii-ward: Themes lift,oh, 4th ward.

,!i!: ,,:  ughty.°ity- w’", wa, ." hlns°u’ let w ,d;
~ ’,R4~, ~:,Of ** may’have+their Brlgm’tUne City--Fred. W. Wlllett~. let Ward:

: +lPll]per t#&[led tO ~ addrel In tne iUnlt~l Alfred B. l’tmltil, 2L;d ward, . ̄
,’. lal(ItUt, nlld Po,melmlon& Cifnada, M~XI00 and +Buene Vlsth Townahip--Domiulck ~(Jorllgila,

¯ +.i~,st ~ lnelnod!
~b~ poatllge prei~id, for II1.~ per annum, ~Mllrbor City- I~mucl Winterbotiom,
~trlotiyl~ll~nc~ . ¯

AJIy e~li~llr who Iklis . ali~ Glty,

RI001111in t~lularly re, n hll~. the omllmloli
.l~g /lather T0wnlqHp -- Lewis 11~ Smith,

¯ promptly 00iTe~ted by entering eomplttlnt at Engilsil C rt~K, ¯ "

tiilIOl~(~ 
(htlh)wlty To’wnshlp -- ¯|ohii I[uuseitulinU,

Adwlrtisbtlgf ~itea will b~ ftlrbb~hed upon Cologne,

¯ ~&llllU~llU011,
. I[amliton Township--Ira T. II. l-lnllth, Mny’s

.’" . (~lah lleut through the malt will be at tile
Landing.

i~Id(R’~e rlsk | all remitton0ee should be made
llunmlontoo -- %V~ ll~ltll I,. Black, Cyrux F¯

Osl~d., bF..relisilml~ letter, llmlt office or exprelm-
money order or check. Addre~ all ~mttl~r.~

~lind mmmuntcnUons to the office.

R_ C¯ SHANER, ~lf21~r and ~blts#ler.
¯ IEA T. B. RMITH, Assocdale~,ditor.

l~llterlMi 111 the May’ll Llindis,g PotU-<,ffh~ n~
Helen d-c ht~ Matt.;r¯

MAY’8 LANDING. ,MAR<¯ll ~, 19151 .
n

"-F ~---- : - -7--+--~--~.

Warn Your Boy In Time.
On¢oi these finn days some t~,y I~g,d,’~ Io I,e

¯ ~rrled from the street to his liome, i,:.., or
arms broken If he is not klllt~l outright, ¯old
there will I)e a call for ale doctor or uude~ t,~ ,,’r
Ifboysdo not stop running b’ehlad an~l l|a,,...<
lag on au tnmohl le I ruelol plLq.,d ng th rough th,

’town. Till. i~tnil to’ t)o It reveille llaPtiltllS
recently with ~olueofthe boys lind hanliy li
truokcan pass over Main t’Itrtff,t out of Plt~lltx)l
hours without from tw6 or three t,, n half-
dozen youngstcn+ runnhig i~Pilll|d~ trying to
~,teha rhie., Vi¯hen they leave go they dude

f~.m I~hind tile truekx In it eloild of tlu~I,
\ t~lrlaln ¢ietln}~ of ally iiiilehlne lilltl Inay

bapi~n to tic pa~lnK the trtl~k al the IlnlO.
¯ The truck drivers eltonot be inqd In :let¯oUst,

forlt Is hnlx)~tlble to guard tile i’~tr tit their

maahlne and asultlly riley do not know of tile
boys tagging on beiflnd ; ,tad If Ilnolller inll~
chine runs over.one nf them as they Ih,dl#e from

5ttlllh’lt ,Town~hlll--I~ohert, I,, Hharohnr~i,
EIw~od.

Margate City ~ t’hatlPm IlarI, 5la~te
City.

Northileld (’lty--Wal’ierJ. Ityon. 1st ward,
itnket~vllle; Ilerlnatl la. lbtnnlE~¯ 9nd Ward.
LI IIWnOd.

l’h’h~Hitvllle--John P. Asllnl~td, l~t ward -"
I,~wlx It. "4mlth~ 2nd ward¯

Port Itepuhllc Clly--,l~meph M. (’olllns0 I~t
ward ; ,;,,hn K. Jolltmon, 2nd ward¯

Hotner~+ Pohlt Clty~-Allen T+tih11+tn, Iqt wnra ;

f¯hnrh~ V,’. t:lements, 2mi waPd, "
Vt, ntnor City-- Taylor Halne., Ist ward ;

J. lttlrry FuItn~r~ 2rid’ Ward¯
%Veynt,,nth Town~hlp--Anl’lerson l!IourgPols,

El~telvllle¯ ¯,__.~___ , -.i.-- ~-~

" Freeholders Cbmmittees.
I+¯llunte(.+--%Vllllam 1.¯ I|htek. Halnnci V,’lnicr-

bottom, I,’PPderlck %%tllh’Iil% F¯ Pntl~y l)onghiy,
:Crnl~st~Vi’. ~tiahklerord, I’hivld Ih~rretl, Itohert
""It z~enthi¯

Asyhlni--Alrred B¯ .~ttiltb, t?illlrlem ihtrt,
.f,Hm K..h,hnml~l, C3"ru+t I’~¯ O.IoHld. Tayh)r
llahle~, l¯hOlllil~i trill+on, ICdtvln n.t~hlnqon.

Itoad~ -Fh¯ne~t %V. t4Iiaekelfold¯ i¯horl0s W.
Cl~nl,’l~l% I’h:irh,q IhtrL ¯lohn Ilnn~qlnal|n,
Domluh.k t¯orsh~lhl¯ Edw|n Ihdlll’~mm¯ Lewis
I~. ~lllll h.

ilrhig s--,loho K. Jnhn~.nn. Fl~,tlerh.k lIV,

WlI[,’II.. F. l,¯raley l)oaghiy, .Iohll ilansel-

mann. Ihlilert 1¯. HllarnhorM¯ [h, rnnin l,. llilll-
nllat. I.~,wl~ II. Hlnlth.

l’ohlh. Bnlldlngs--lra T. II. lqallXth, Aodorsnn

_ .... ..uL+,

san F_ tate imd
HnsuP nte._ \

Insuranc~ in Standard
Companies... -

Improved and tlnlmpl~)ved Ferns from
.) to 80 norse.

Mougy tO IAInn tin ,MurtRaKe.
Conleeyunclng" Ill all Its bmnehe~¯
Cnmmlmlon0r of Deeds for New .termly.

dug us Kraus;
¯ 1’. O. lint A’o. 1.~,. " []
Hell Phune No. 1. ]Kay’s Landing, N. J.

a ,~ ~+_q;Ul~JmlntlrllllSlill!;-~qlm-.m’l~Pil mlJrmn

¯ INS U RANC,E.

F, RE INSUft~kNCE []
Any Part of A!lantlc County.

+ Reduction of 10 Per Cent¯ on
¯ May’sLandlng Properties. -

Iluis[lar Insurance hnd ~.lnrety Bonds¯

~eal Estllte.
L. W¯ CRAMER, Mly’e Landing.

CON T ItACTOR. " ’

(7,eorge W. Abbott,
Contractor & Bull.tier, ~]~=========~ []

~ddress)
/IIay’s Lan&’n,f, x~..7. .......... FI/~ANCIAL’-¯

EsilmatP.i rurulshed fr,~ of ehttrge.

behind tile truck lu the tilt’ok du~lI, lie Idnme
C~S,U ~rleattached Io that driver, lh.rnlltltng the
boys to follow this dlinl~,roas pntcllee I~ crim-
Inal cllrele~ne~, which both parent,i sdld
(imcers should bring to n pn)mpt end.

,i

Eat Potatoes And Be Happy.
Eat more polato~l Consumpthal of white

pOteto(~ I~ growing le,,u~ every y~ntr. WhY Is
not clear, hnt ninny Ihlng~ lnay ellt(’r Into tile
qn(~ltlon¯ People inay [l~ tlrling of thin eonl inon
rood. propal’l~l In ohl-fashh,ln’~l ways only.
They may not. pixlblthly do nol¯ undrir~laod
na great value as a food.

The potatoe is a flied reined y for bllh,usnt~t~l
rhcumatlam+ gout+ etc. Till, fnM, r ass of |ll+lli-
toes and Ires meat would l,erhalm do nl +re
than ahy other one thing u) stop nn,.mht, l.lkt~
wla0 In checking the disease which causes Jtl~l-

plexy and Is ~x~laled with IJrlght¯s dim,lisP
" ~nd various fornl+~ Of Ilelrt trnoble+

Thetrnth Is thllt we do not e~lt ,,hough lx+ta-
toe~ This vnltilllblevegetlttlle can lie prel,ared
lu hundreds of tasty riddles, oil e|l~lly dlgoM,,d
and h(~tlthrul Ill r~ult.~, lo tnl~,tliPr wily Pan
ynu reducethe blgll ¢~l~it of living and sllll t.el
rmlulls, as you can with l~llatoe~.

One-fourth of the Wtdght of tile ll<)hit,} I~ fi.)d+

euhlnaneP, niae-twenni’ths bollds ll~!~tl4’. Illld
thr~-tenths are alkallnP ~tlt~. i)I fill there I~

It() U rgl~ ~4~

l~,thnu. 1’Valh.r .1. It~llll, Joseph t’ Ilia% AIh,n
T}llllnn H.
"l"orfl¯llllre itl’~’,a~tl[Zlllle~,R-- Ilarry Fullner.

Charles W. (’lemelH~. Alfred n. ,"4nlllh, I.ewls

It+ Hmlth. Ilerman I.+ nannhllr.
( ) rdl n:l e PER-- A n d Ol~Oll Bou rg(~)l~i, WIIlhtm

L, itlat.k.-nx,I)ert 1,, Hcharnin~rsl. Vi’ldler J.
RyaB, "l¯hollllts itlill~ln.

.’4ohib,rs ° I]ilrhl, I t~yrtl~ F. I)sEts,d. L)onllnick
t’ol~h~lb,. Anderxnn l~loorgr~l~l, .h~teph M. Col-
Illi~, I.I¯’.~. D4 II. i’41111th.

IHm’h’,rl~, of l~rlson,,r~-Wlllht,o I.. Itloek,
Itol)olt I;. Sllal’nhortll~ AIh,n q~tlltllltn. Wltlter

.i..ll.yol% Tltyh,r I lallleP+.
i’l’lll|lll~--]lonllllll¯lt i’t,i~IIl~]llI¯ l{ohert Fllz-

g,.rllhl, "l’holllltS nltq,,n, P:,lwln Itobln~ln,

,4, ll~o ’I’,.ll mlln.

l,ll,rllry_t¯hai-h.~1%1(, t¯lelnenllq Unrry I"ul-
nler, Ir:t T. lt. ,~lnltll, [h.rmal~ i.¯ Itaonlel~,
Taylor I l+tlnt’#’¯

.~u , 7°~’~,,or~td ~m°unty 0~ers.¯ if’lit’ i’ rl .l t th’e--}! n Charh.~ l¯

Itht<’k,
,’lr(’tlll (’t}tlrL .Iodg,¯- floe. Ih,ward (¯llrrl)e,’.
l,aw ,hldi.~o--iloo¯ (’llflott t’. Hlilnn.
l’ollnl3" I.¯h’rk--l’]lltelll A. l+ln¯l(l’i’.

I)t’piil 3" I’onnly I’lerk-Burhln +%. (ill.kill.
¯ t41n,illl .lll.l(¯llli It. niirlloll.
ih’puiy ~ll.rlff--.~Inllth I’;. ,iohli~il.

[larry Irnhner, ~llllinel ,Vlnter .....
¯ i . - . ";- "~---~L---~-’+--’--~-"

We’ve ~oved
To our new six-story concret build-
ing. The finest, largest and best
appointed used auto show room~ in
the United Statez.

203-20~ N. ~road ~t.
We have 1000 carz on otlr 6 iln-

rrnen~e floors. Everymake In 1915
1914. 1913- models, r0adzters. Iour-
lng carz and runabouts. Also trucks
and deltvery wagons.

$150 to $100o

Send for our new illustrated book-
let,,llontainlng prices on all cars and
road Iri~tructlons.

ROMAN AUTO COMPANY, INC,,
¯ ’203-205 N. Broad SL, Phtl~d’a, Pa.

" 1~ ,, ... GiI~TSf,

...¯+ ., . .

¯ . . . . . .

of" ..
¯ ¯ .. ¯ i

/’,gte on: Harm and
 Nanh t n ghats

for Spring
¯ There’s i~dash of eleg.ance in the new Spring

Hats With curledbrlms. Pronounced patterns in
sHk-mixture’Shi/ts" the new o~en front Collar
s.hapes whlch display well those striking silk..
Cravats, black-embroldei’ed Gloves, and th~
walkfng SUck all glve a ’swing"to the whole.effect :.

H LL & Fi ZLL,
.. t

~332 Atlantic Avenue,
OppoRlto City ltall,

nc~+ P~.e ATLANTIIC C~TV. t~<,~ P~,+

5 fe Depo_+ t
Bo es

Place your .papers and
valuables ~here they will

be secure against Io~ by

burglary or fire.

Safety deposit bo~es

for rent from $2 to $8

per annum

You have the key to

the box. We have" the

key to the vault. It takes

both to get In.

FURST

0+ + :,.
Can alwaysbe attaine d if yOU

will bear us in mmd.:
:̄’ :Time.: fo order, that ;Easter::.

i .

-in justice to
0yal Tailoredl

the day, order lit

]HEI)ICAL.

?~,

Dio. Bentley, V. 5.
li gllldtlltlo Or ,Clllnilrh|ge nnd

()xfi,rd lJnlversltler4. ]+:nRhlnd.
~’111" r~’~pond to all cn.ll~,

nhtht or day¯

Positively ~3uarantee
to Cure aH

Founders
No Cure No Pay

I’ail fllrnl~h held of.refert, nel.t4 from
ov¢llerl4 i)f foundel~d lioi~eS

MHLLV~LLE, N.J.
I ntei~latc l’hone. 12-14¯

FINANCIAL. I lrI~A.~’CLk~,. ¯ ¯

+ +ram+s++ N mb+r
Of people don’t give sufficient attentioff to the

important matter of selecting an Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized
nnder the l~w. If any of its officers die, they are
succeeded by men equally as capable¯ Therefore,
when they are your Executor, there is no ehat~ce
of loss or mismanagement through the death
of the party acting in this capacity. We draw
wills free when appointed Executors.

8Arl~ D]IPOSXT BoxlI8 FOR Rlli~r, ~.00 UP.

.. Capltal and Profits $525,000 Deposits, $2,300,000

The Atllant c 5ale Deposit & Trust Co.;
N. E. Cur. Atlantic--& New York Area., AtlanUi: City, N. J.

~ Prices .F.O.B. FHnt, Michi:
almost n~lue Ill tho polall)--Ili i)r,¯l)iirlnl for
food thlsfin;tllllouId hi~ guen,inlll’l’l~iI illid Ilie

lack of It niade op I,y addhig ei.l-iilU, holler.
etc. The Idt.’ti Ihlil i~ltiillll.x iire falll.llliig 1.4 all
wrong. Tbe itlklillne sitlItl aro rlioSl 5" Ill’h lttU,

ind their Joll ll4 Iokeep lhe lllkallBc cl,udlloli
-of the blood.

Pot&toi~l are+ heltnh hullders : Pnemh’~i of dL~-
i~se.; etullly dlgesti,d end el¯llllOnlh’lll, t~’t II~e

]polalo hill,If !

BI-;l~htli{I Thll I’~.ivLr (~.flrrlllIpll.

~]L~n tip! .~iily¯i4 I~llndlng, Ihe t-ll|lllal atlll
,: garden Sl~lt of Alhilillo ( ¯oonly, xhollhl f+ill In

: ~ line wtth lllhPr llroffrl¯slal’¢P Illllnh-lil:lllilo~4 iIlld

¯ . It apart on," w,~.k I~kr]y In April for it li~l¯ln,rili
.... clean tip of prol~rty¯ publh" Inld llrlvltle

;..
8prlng hal llllit’hlllt" orrlved iUld II Is lllllV’ |ll

"’brlihteli Ilil# i~flrlli¯r~ ¯’ lind 71%’1’ lhl, llhi lliwn
i good send off IDr till./~l,ilNnii ill l!il,q.

It Is wondel fill whlil rP~lllll ciin bt, ollhitlll-d
lnone week’~ Ilnle by lhe c,)nt’crtt.iI i,[~lrt~l of

~’, elnlens Iii lneklng li nlonh¯lll:illly lo,lrP
atlractlve. <%lid illil lllily Di i ’¯l’b’llil ii I) WIN, k"
amen.hi fir hPllLlllFylili/~ l.llrrlnlndllil~l i,lll il
promotes healllifulnel~ I1%" Wlplul lllil rilhhl~h
henpland eloarlnl liWli)- goflu.iq, wht.l¯tqn tll,,

i~srmsol’dltPll~lt, l~lltll,,r iirid lillilllll %-
~#tlly’n Lalldllig rliO have i1 "l.lt.lin lip we0k"

and her IW~I)I)II’ Cllll InllR( ¯ II ii t~ralld ill(¯r-p~t. 
good nl i y r(.slllelll~ ]laV, + ii[Pi,Ilgl.v N~slrled
fork, hut lhP nlilJlirlly. <)f )’lird% fl’Olit Ilinl

..~) back, are I1|| ..... I ,,’Jlh rut)t,J.h g;,Ierl.l
thmugll tbP Fill lind %1"hilt,r: with old lin

can!~ falnng twlg~ lllnl llnive~ tillli i)lht.r an-
elghtly del)rl~. I Hil’e ~llart Ihp ell.illl u I l ll(IVi~
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The Place To "Spend
Your Summer Vacation

Founded at the [mad of tide-water on the banks of the Great Egg

I{arbor River’ May’:; Landing has cujoyed front the first the
reputation of bcin~ the most I~eatitifnl, most healthful place of

residence in this secti,.:it of New Jersey. Its magnificent.oak trees
have become fainous, a:|d beautiful Lake Lenape is Scarcely less

well-know.n. Inducements to manufacturers are exceptionally good.

For the truck farmer and l,mtltr X raiser it is an ideal location, and the
mecca of those seeking Summer homes at a reasonable cost.

SPlendid boulevards for automobles lead to May’s Land~from
every point, inelttding" the direct road from Philadelp~ way.
of DownstoWu and the Egg Harbor City boulevard, leading from

,%

the White Horse Pike. The Great Egg Harbor#ivgr boasts of an
active Yacht Club open for fiteaub.etship.. This picturesque waterway
affords good boating, bathing ands.fishing, and is a popular highway .

\
with yachtsmen tO Atlantic City, Ocean City and other seashore

resorts.

¯ . . - ..... ,.

Municipal convenien, ees include "cold, sparkling water,’:99 +ercent.
’ ¯ +

pure L om an artesion well, .supph.ed through a sew public water

works system, first-class fire ~tiOn with consequent low
inAurance rates, low rates¯ of taxati~t~e|~:tde lighting, prosperous

churches, good public schools, etc. If you tigver visited May’~ L ,anding~
it is time to do so. If you are looking for a Summer place of

residence, this is the ideal place for yo.u~ "The Town Of’ Natural
Opportunities" is Your Opportunity.

q

[,
+¯ :

- % ’Twenty minutes from Atlantic ¯City, the/-’~
Greatest Seashore ResOrt in the
Only one hour from Philadelphia

For Further Information Apply t~
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THINK
for instance of the Screens you will soon put up. For 10c. worth
of Lucat’ Screen" Enamel you can make two or three screen;
look like new--stops rust and decay., And that Porch }"Ur.i-
ture--looks so bad you were going to throw it iway. Twenty

cents worth of Lucali Porch Enamel (several attractive shades)
makes an ordinary size old porch chair like new-=you’ll hardly

know it yourself, There are twelve other quality products in the

Paints, Stains, Enamels--partic,darly made to "clean up and
cheer up" all kinds of articles in and armnd the home. Each

one is ready for tse ; y_ou can n~.y itand, add many times to

the comfort, cheerfulness, cle-,n!Jne:.s..,anitafioh and savin~s in
yore’home.. GET THE LUCAS ]IOOKLET,

"Ev~-Sc. =pent ,ave.(a dollar’" ¯’

George N, geebe 
l/~a:y’s iL~,~ding, IN. J.

Women of New Jersey
and Pennsylvania. +

Imagination balks at tile magnitude of $2.COOOnO.
Only when it is translated into terms of pui+cl~asmg

¯ power does it become comprehencible.
Two million d0ilars, for example, will suppo’.’t more

than "2000families of moderate income for a ycc.r.
Two million dollars will buy more thfin 200,(/.:0

barrels of flour, more than 50,000 sewing mac;-,.:,c’: or
80,000 suits. It will give.work for an entire year to :,IAO
men and womenengaged in various productive ind.~’u-
tries and other Occupation~ that add to the com~Lun
welfare pf the people in all walks oI life.

It is $2,000,000 a’year, that the Full Crew--" excess
marl crew "--Laws compel the railroads of your Ltatcs
to pay in/unearned wages. Laws deprive 3;-ou c: i:n2
provements for safety and comfort in travel that ti,io
money, now used Unproduetively, would provide.

Hove; much longer in these times when ec&:omy is
a universal necessity are you willing to endure tl-is
¯ tremendous waste ? In the end the cost bears u4pon you,
either in increased rates or decreas6d service.

Will you use your influence in urging that the
people’s elected Representatives at Trenton and Harris-

 heumatizm, Eczema, -
g I cod, 5 k+n a Ne rve D izea, s

Ca rrhal Diseases
-of ~the: EYE

Chronic Diseases of the Lungs, Stomacl+,
Liver, Kidneys, B~adder and Rectum.
¯ All Female Diseases.

, SUFFERERS
of any Chronlc or LongstandingDlsease who have Tried
many Doctors, and all kinds of Patent Medicines, without
relief, Do not hesitate to WRITE ME at once,

MY ABILITY AND SUCCESS
has been demonstrated by the scores of cases I .eXamtne ar
treat daily, at my Office and.by Mall.

TREATMENT BY MAIL
No matter what your AILMENTS, noi" Where you live,
write me at once., explaining all your symptoms, l wlll then
send you a candid opinion of your case.

Prices within the reach of all.
Do not ,delay, but ha~,e your trouble attende,d to Imme-

diately. ’All communications strictly Private.
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